Wonderfully Created...
Wonderfully Redeemed
Parish Mission • Feb. 25-26 • 7-8:30 p.m.
By Betty Slack
What does it mean to be wonderfully created and
redeemed by Christ for happiness now and in eternal life?
How can we find this happiness for ourselves and share it
with others? You can discover answers to these and other
questions by attending our parish Lenten mission Sunday,
Feb. 25 and Monday, Feb. 26, 7–8:30 PM. For those unable
to attend the evening sessions, or who prefer not to drive
at night, there will be a morning session on Monday, Feb.
26, 9–10 AM.

ministry, including religious education, youth ministry,
and young adult ministry. She holds a BA in Secondary
Education from the University of Wisconsin Oshkosh
and a Master’s Degree in Pastoral Studies from Loyola
University Chicago. She is Executive Director of Burning
Hearts Disciples, a lay Catholic organization of the
Diocese of Green Bay, Wisconsin. Visit the website
www.burningheartsdisciples.org to learn more about the
organization.

Night one of the mission will focus on discovering the
joy of a personal relationship with Jesus, examining how
to listen to His voice, and learning what it means to be a
disciple. Night two will continue the focus on discipleship
and the new evangelization. The session will examine
what evangelization means as the primary mission of the
Church and explore how to share our love of Christ with
others as we accompany them on their journey of faith.
In addition to the speaker’s talks, each session will also
include prayer, worship, music, and fellowship.

Enhance your Lenten experience and revitalize your
relationship with Jesus Christ. Deepen your faith by
coming to know Christ intimately and personally and
discover a faith that you can apply to your life at home, at
work, and at play. Attend the parish mission on February
25–26, 2018.

The mission will be conducted by Kristin Bird of Burning
Hearts Disciples. Kristin is a national Catholic speaker
with more than 15 years’ experience in professional

Renowned national Catholic speaker Kristin
Bird will offer an engaging Lenten mission for
both adults and young adults.

